**How to reach the social dinner venue**

**Piazza S. Eustorgio 1, 20122 Milano**  
**Plus code: F53J+RH Milano**

It takes ~1 hour – check details on Google Map

**Option A**
1) Take either METRO LINE M1 or M5 + M3 to DUOMO STOP  
2) Take TRAM Line 3 from Via Torino towards Gratosoglio. Get off after 6 stops at P.za Ventiquattro Maggio Stop  
3) Walk 2’ to Basilica St. Eustorgio.

**Option B**
1) Take METRO LINE M5 + M2 and get off at P.ta GENOVA FS STOP  
2) Either take TRAM Line 9 towards St. Centrale M3. STOP P.za Ventiquattro Maggio (3 stops) and walk to Basilica St. Eustorgio.  
3) Or walk 15 mins to Basilica St. Eustorgio.

**Option C**
1) TRAIN from MILANO GRECO PIRELLI station towards MILANO PORTA GARIBALDI  
2) Take METRO LINE M2 and get off at P.ta GENOVA FS STOP  
3) Then follow option B from point 2)

**Option D (Only in emergency)**
1) TRAIN S9 24153 h.18:28 from MILANO GRECO PIRELLI station towards ALBAIRATE/VERMEZZO. STOP MILANO SAN CRISTOFORO  
2) TRAIN 10548 from MILANO SAN CRISTOFORO station towards MILANO PORTA GENOVA  
3) Walking to Basilica St. Eustorgio (15 min).